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[BooK 1.
t
leaing nothing remainlng. (M, TA.) - SA man
in which they made ;Jjj to be in the nom. cue,
I,-.
who muwrrsi mrch, or often, and is brish, lively,
tjq.~ A certain red dye. (As, , K.)-_The as though the meaning were ,iOl iQ S [it
sprightly, or active; as also * j,;4.. (g,TA.) rednes of gold.
($, 1.) _ Pure; applied to red n,as right, orfit, or proper, for it, (the tribe of
-IA sword that sweeps amay everything. (TA.) and othler colours. (K.) Also, (S, ],) and Fezarah,) to be angry; nearly agreeing with an
- t A sort of measure of capacity; as also
given by Golius s on the
* JiLJ, (1,) Wine; (8, ;) i,tferior in good- explanation of.A,.
· j1l:
(l, g :) a certain lage measure oj'
ne. to surh as is termed Jio.: (S:) or the authority of lbn-Maroof, namely, " meritus, digcapacity. (ISk, TA.)
nus fuit"J: but, he says, ijl?. is in the aceus.
coloun:,f wine. (S,R.) The phrase lt.
L.,,
Ii
.,.-l
1
jl;~: see what next precedes.
used by EI-Alshi, [lit. I delprived it, namely, case; the meaning being, l-;.:
[which
will
be
found
explained,
on
the
authority
wine, of its colour,] means I drank it red, and
of IB, in what follows]: AO says that the mean[(A capacious bucket: ee 3 iln 'ilcharyed it in urine white. ($.)
art. ]. (; in art. .)
ing is, l l1
G J;f, :i" i. e.,
) ;
UJI,J;: sec above.
.. a
s .-...
14a~.i l i;,ja,
ab1pe.: ee, Up"
and -~
also, [both having the
same
signification,
i.
e.,
the
threst required FezdA^.
Jjl.: see J. -Also tA death commonly,
.. ja
meanL "-,
nor. , (1g,) inf. n. ; , (S,) [like rah to be angry,] from .ljb a;1
or generally, prevailing, (., , TA,) tamt s7eeps
ing '. [Verily I wvill do thus]: (8, TA:) accord.
,j·.,] Hfie cut it, or cut it of; (S, K.-)
..
away, or destroys, (eJ4,)
the cattle of the
to Fr, the meaning is, J-li .. idl
;-I
--- -,
people. (8, TA.) And t Plague, or pestilence. iWI, (]g,) or ;tLJI j-. .jn., (.,) inf. n. as
ai)ove, (TA,) le shore, or sheared, or cut off the the right reading being,
.iJ;, with
w fet(s.·)
;J,J1 means t A plague, or pestilence,
to the j,; [so that the verse means And verily
wool
of,
the
sheep.
($,
,*
TA.)
And.
-,
that happened in the time of Ibn-Ez-Zubeyr;
I tooh lor clipped somnhat]fiom it; [namely, thou didst thrust Aboo-' Oqeyneh with a thrust of
(8 ;) or, as Lth says,
CJl$Jl
tI&
means the
thi spear that occasioned, or cautisl, Fezdrah,
the wool;] like-4.
(S.)--, J l- ,,, (S, aJter it, to be angry against thee :] for he is adplague, or pestilence, that befel the people of El'Irda [in the year of the Fliglt 60], spreading M b, K,) aor. as above, (TA,) iluf. n. j. (K) dressing Kurz El-'Okeylec, bewailing his death;
wide, and sweeping areay tie piople like the and l-!, and ;l,
(8,* ,) lie cut the paln- and Kurt had tbrtst Aboo-'Oyeynch, who was
swreeping away of the torrent. (TA.) And Eril trees; (Mhb;)
[meaning] he cut off thefriuit oJ' Hisn Ibin-Hudheyfeh lbn-Bcdr EI-Fczaree. (IB,
9
fortune, or an affliction, that weeps asway, or the palm-trees; (B, K;) as also .itj.I: (S:) T'A.) - And A,
(S, M9b, ],) nor.;, inf. n.
destroys, (Lth, I, TA,) a people, (.K,) or the
(Mghb,) lie committed a sin, a crime, a
and in like manner, ;Jl ... ' he cut off the .',
cattle of a people. (Lth, TA.)
.fault,
an o.ffnce, or an act of disobedience; (f,
dates. (TA.) You say, -. 1 1.'I
L., & and
J^;
: see Jl,._
Hence, as being likened r.,d.JI, (8,) i. e., [Tlhi is] the time of tle cuttiny Mob, g;) syn..A, (Mi,, gJ,) and ._.l -'i;
to the torrent thus termed, (TA,) S A quick, or ff of tllefruit of the palm-trees. (TA.) (Mqb;)
[perhaps
because
he
who
does
so
brings
And
upon himself the consequence thereof; u though
swifJ, oJ, [or hack, &c.]. (8.) And tAn
J
I ~, , inf. n.
H.q,
le compiated by conjecau; lapp. meaning a tmild as, because of his ture the quantity of fruit upon the palm-trees; originally .j.
i ":,
.l ;I....
he drew
swiftnes.] (.sgh, I.) And, accord. to some, A
K;) and so t.
I: (Lh, f :) [like j~ and upon himself the effect of a sin, &c.; (comparo
male ostrich: (as in the Ij :) but this is a mistranand .. '
;)] as also ..^i.1, ($, Mb,
L,i.] - -P
(8, g,) aor.
(S,)
, inf. n. ..,
.- ~
scription for ~jj,
with 3. (Abu-l-'Abbes,T,
(TkI,) also signifies lie gained, acquired, or K,) inf. n. ;.,1. ; (Mb ;) and t... !p; (~, ] ;)
gSh, L, TA.)
earned, [wealth, &c.,] (,, Is,)
l~s fJor his and t.. .3. (El-'Okberee, Har p. 207.) You
J);: asee jc ,
;;a,d
in two places. - Also .family; and so t
an,
d .. ,id
..
(K.) And yvou say, say,
i Greedy; having an inordinate diesire, or appe.a~?3
.eZ
and
nd tal
, meaning He used by a poet for,nl& or.^ll, (IA, TA,) He
tite,for.food. (V,TA.)-And SAn unfortunate
committed against them a crime, or an offence
uent forth seeking [sustenance], and practising
man. (I, TA.)
for which he siwuld be punished; as also I i.4.1
shill, or artifice, for his family. (TA.)(Q.) They said also, .. 41I t... 1 [He com.:,.see M~ _ -. [Hence,] J^
C;
.J S '
.,L in the gur [v. 3 and 11], is mitted the sin, or crime, &c.]; making the verb
[Fingers, or fingers' ends,] that take much food. explained by some
as meaning And let not a trans. (TA.) And a poet says,
(IAIr, TA.)
people's hatred by any means occasion you. or
*iU- A broom, or besom; (I ;) a thing with cause you: or it means let not a people's hatred
which mud is swept away from the surface of the by any means induce yoe, or incite you. (S, TA.)
', with
w; damm to the .;
ground: (,0 TA:) [applied in the present day Some read
[And thou seest the inteUigent envied, or much
to a shovel: and a hoe: and a rahe:] as also and Zj says that
. and
..j.. signify the envied: he has not injured the honour
of men,
t' t.J
: vulgarly, ' i ..; [now applied by same: but some say that the meaning is, let it
nhilc his honour is reviled]. (Th, TA.) ;.,
many to a drag for dragging rivers c.;] of not by any meaon lead you into crime, or sin;
aor. , (]K,) inf. n. .. , (T{,) He (a man, TA)
which the pl. is %.;..
(TA.)
.lbeing like
Ir, led him into sin, &c. betooh himnself to
eating the aL.!l. [in the Cl.,
(TA.) Fr says that the asserting ._.. to
erroneously,
,I..,]
of the palm-treex, (AA, K,)
.4p
t A iman who has had his property, or mean .;-.i. [or rather .J; , for this is evi[i. e., the dates wchich had fallen in the cuttiny,
or cattle, destroyed, or exterminated, and wrlw
dently, I think, the right reading, though I find and] which were a,mong the branches. (AA,TA.)
Amt ben reduced to porerty, by time, or fortune,
i ;B;. in the TA as well as in a copy of the S, in =.
or misfortune. (TA.)
-,said of a man, also signifies ae.;
another copy of which I find _.' and ;~._.., [His sin, or crime, &c., was, or became, great];
'rJ,
;t
Lean, or emaciated. (M, TA.) [See suggesting that the right reading may perhaps be
and so
like .5
[both
-: t., are thus explained,
what next follows.]
:.,.. and .~J.,] is nought: they who so explain in dififlcnt places in this art., by the author of
.sJ.
t A ram whose general fatness has it having been confused in their judgment by the the TA; and the explanation in the latter ease is
gone; (Ibn-'Abbad,] ;) and so a camel. (TA.) saying of the poet Aboo-Aamm, (8, TA,) or, as followed by ,i.l L51, i. e., he committed a tin,
some say, El-Iowfazan, (TA,) or, accord. to &c.; probably added by him to show that the
-Lean,
or emaciated; as also JL~.
(TA
some, 'Ateeyeh Ibn-'Ofeyf, (IB, TA,)
reading found by him was
not --. : but
b,
in art. .L-.) You say,
;. t 'e (a man,
Ai4._
*
1
£l
.Ibn-'Abbid, TA) came in a lean and laz state
[ think that the righlit reading is .,%..1A hiA
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body became great; and this is confirmed by what
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